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Golden Wedding Celebrated 
By Mr. And Mrs. Dickerson

W . Grady Wimberly 
Died Ai Mineral 
Wells, April 5lh

On April 3, 1904, E. C. (Bob) 
Dickerson and Miss Rilla Smithce 
were united in mar(:€ige at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Smithee, Silvertor^ 
Texas, with Rev. Walter Grirfith, 
ofliciating

Sunday April 4, 1954, at the 
beautiful country home of their i 
daughter Lillian, and her hits- ] 
hand, Alvie Mayfield, this happy ! 
event of fifty years ago was ccle. i 
brated in a great way as guest 
came from near and far away 
places to aid in this celebration 
and express their love and ap- 
preciatiorv for this couple whose 
lives have been so closely woven 
(or the past fifty years with the 
people of SUverton and Briscoe 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson desire 
to express to all who contributed 
tr the pleasure of this event and 
for the many beautiful presents, 
friends and well wishers brought 
them. About 175 friends and 
relatives attended.

thJt of State friends and rcla- j 
lives attending were; Mr. and |
Mrs. Lloyd Meeker, Medford, ■
Oregon, Mrs. E. C. Smithce, Los 
Angeles, California, and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Hugh Arnold, Glendale, Cal. | 
ifornia. |

Out of Town friends and rela- I 
lives ettending were; Mr. and
Mrs, Willi-am Garrett, Mr. and |
Mrs. Malcolm D-aniH, Tom and j 
J. E. Pariel, Floydada, Texas, | 
Mrs. E. R. Sedgwick and Caro
lyn, Dr. and Mrs. W A. Segwick, ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Crawford, Mrs. | 
Ina Crawford, Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Rodgers, Mr. and Mr« Delbert 
I>eviru and family, Mr. and Mi-s. 
Wayne Gardes and children all 
cf Tulia, Texas, Mrs. .1. N. 
Smithce, Ropesville, Tex.’is, Mrs. 
Ts. B. Hancock, New He me, Tex
as., .Mrs E. L. Dickerson, Borger, 
Texas;

Donald Dickerson, Amarillo, 
Tixa.^, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Payne, Mr. and M;-s. barney 
Anthony, Happy, Texas, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyse McMurtry, Mi. and Mrs. 
A im  Dickerson an<i daughter, 
Lubbock, Texa.<, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Alexander, Ilercfcrd, Texas, 
Mr. and Mr.' E U. McMurtry 
and Merle, Vigo Park, Texas,
'r. unu Mrs W. A Smithce and
'imily, Memphis, Texas, Mrs. 

t-end Lindsey, Spur, Texas, end 
Mr.' Kitty Lawler, Gcxicfnight, 
Texas.

Red Cress Drive 
Nearing Quota

The Red Cross fund drive for 
Silverton has reached $426.0n. 
The drive now lack’s only 41.50 
of Silvertons portion of the $700.- 
•lO county quota. Silverton was 
to ru-^e two-thirds and Quitaoue 
one-third. Wayland Fitr.gerald 
and Ben Whitfill wlio were hanJ- 
1 ng the drive in their communi- 
iies have .not turned in tlieir 
c( llectior.s to-date. It is believed 
that these two communities will 
finish the Silvcidon quota.

Patsy Crass Lions 
Club Queen

r» I Funeral services for W. Grady 
■7 1 Wimberly will be held today at 

4 o’clock, at the First Baptist 
Church, with Rev. G. A. Elrod, 
Pastor officiating, assisted by Rev.

I Joe Wilson, Floydada. Texas.
' Mr. Wimberly died in Mineral 
Well.s, Texas, April 5. Surviving 
are his wife, two children, Curtis, 
Abilene, Texas, and Mrs. Harold 
Seefeldt of Silverton.

The body will lie in state at j 
the Baptist church from 3 to 4 

^  I o'clock today. Interment will be 
in the Silverton Cemetery under 

V I the direction of Dougla.s Funeral 
Home.

' Complete obituary will be car
ried in next weeks news.

April Fool Program 
Enjoyed By lions

The Lions Club met Thursday 
I April 1, in the basement of the 
] Methodist Church. Tribute was 

PICTURED .\RE .MR. AND MRS. BOB DICKERSON MHO | paid to two high schoô l seniors
as students of the month of 

I .March. W'ayma Callaway was(;ELERR.ATED t h e ir  FIFTIETII M'EDDING a n n u t r s a r y

SUNDAY. APPRIL 4.

Toll Telephones

FRFD MERI ER ELECTED 
MA VAOFR OF SILVER TON 
BA81B.VII. CLUB

A ine.'tir.g was licld .it Simp
son Choi-ri'Ic t Co., TbursJcy i ight 
of iaft wfck for the purpo.=< ot 
organizirg the Silverton baseball 
club.

The following officers w 're 
I elected. Fred Meiver, Club Mana
ger; Conrud Alexander, Execi live 
Manager.

J. L. Self and Conrad Alexan
der attended the league riettni" 
Saturday night sn Tu'ia.

TAXES ON L O ' fl A ' ’
I TELEPHONE CAI.L8 RED^'t FD 

Congress has reduced the tax 
Ion long distant te'ophon » al' . 
[ ’The tax has een 2.5% on ell 
{such calls which amounted to 
[over 2S cents. The tax was cut 
[to  10% effectiv* Api!4 1.

Service Now 
Operaiing

At oxactly 12 noon Thursdoy. 
April 1, the switen was thrown 
that put toll telephone service 
into operation in the Silverton 
•irc.i. Molvir Yancey with M*d- 
f l;i:ns Rural Telephone turned 
the switch on time. Arthur Ar
nold, 8 director of the R. E. A. 
m.ide the fir.U call to Perry 
W’hittemore, “Collect” . He liad 
planntxi to c:ill Mayor Alvin Red- 
in, but since the .Mayor was at 
the ycene, he missed his collect 
call. Those prc.'iut at the Bean 
exchange at the 12 00 o’cloek tie 
in were Arthur .Arnold, John 
lx?e Francis and Bill Edwards, 
rural subscniicrs and men who 
had worked at tiic job of getting 
rural telephones for this area. 
Mayor Alvin Redin, George Sea- 

' ney, Hugh Nance, Fred Strange, 
I'i VV Yancey, iiid W. A. Am- 

ilurn all of Silverton. Carl Duhl- 
Irron, area engineer for Rural 
[Tclcplione Service. Dick £ha U’ e- 
I ford. Manage-r of Mid-Plains 
Telcphoiio Inc., Melvin Yancey, 

■Corkey Morris, and Parks Norris 
ail employees for Mid-Plains. The 
scixmd call ovOr the lines was 
t ade by Mayor Red.n reporting 
one of h.s tele rhone.r out of order 
in town. After several calls were 
made, the group enjoyed lunch 
together at Mrs. Newman’s 
Kitchen

Vehicles Registered 
In Briscoe Couvrty 
U p  To -April 1
( The num’^jr <;f vehicles regis- 
jtcred it’ E risen? County up to 
tlie dcnu-li c, .April 1 wore as 
f.iliow.,:

jronvi'iCicial Truc?:s 414
If arm T uck- 219
l f ’ iss(.~g?r Cars 837

I T io .l 1.520
I This IS some than were
logisto'xd It ',1.8 same time dur
ing 19>3.

[own Kail Meeting 
fonight At 7:30

Tonight Town Hall will meet 
in the basement of the Methodi-'t 
Church at 7:30. J. E. Minyard 
will act as Chairman. All busi
ness people are ureged to be 
present. Some business’es h.ive 
ask about th detail.; of “You -All 
Come” , and Hi-Ncighbor pro
grams. By attending the meeting 
tonight April 8, you will be able 
to get the details first hand. In
dications are that others are in- 
t-rested in giving tickets at their 
places of business. It has also 
bc-'n stressed that if the pur
chaser will ask the merchant for 
the tickets when purchases are 
made that it will be greatly ap
preciated. The possibilities of in- 

. creasing the amount given each 
Saturday will al.'o be discussed.

Ho present and prerent your 
views.

the girl for the month of March, 
land Jack Williamson was the 
boy selected. After several items 
of busi.iess were di.'cus.'ed. Rev. 
C. R. Hankins stated that he had 
something he wanted to say. 
After he had thoroughly given the 
organizations tliat are the pride 
of Silverton a working over. He 
revealed that it was April Fools 
Day and that Silverton people 

I  were mighty fine folks and Sil
verton a good place to live. Rob 
London and E. E. Minter were 
in charge of the program and 

, had arranged for Rev. Hankin’s 
; dramatic presentation.

'(hool Trustees 
RreSecied Saturday

Miss Patsy Crass, a local school 
senior, was chosen to represent 
the Silverton Lion’s Club as 
queen at their district convention 
which meets in Amarillo on 
April 22, 23 and 24. She received 
this honor, in the Queen’s contest 
held Friday evening from 12 can
didates. The girls entering the 
contest were: Patsy Bomar, Betty 
Nan Tomlin, Donna Jean May- 
field, Mary Lou Bellinger, Betty 
Fitzgerald, Wayma Rae Callaway, 
Ruby Underwood, Joni Douglas, 
Lucy Clemmer, Shirley Elms, Pat 
Redid, and last year’s queen, Kay 
Steele. •

The girls, beautifully dre.ssed 
and carrying a long stemmed 
gladiola, entered the platform 
from the steps a: the front of 
the stage, and were introduced by 
master - of - ceremonies, Glenn 
Bunch. Ralph Glover presented 
and crowned the 1954 queen, Miss 
Crass. Judges for the occasion 
were Neal Williams, Jim Ed 'A'al- 
ler, Riley Armstrong, pnd Ernie 
Foster all from Plainview. Arm
strong and Foster, talented musi
cians, entertained with several 
numbers. Mrs. Fred Mercer and 
Mrs Mary Watson Jones prepared 
the decorations, and directed the 
queen's conte.st.

While the judges were reaching 
a decision. Join Douglas brought 
aceordian numbers, and the girls 
sextet rendered three vocal num- 
; liers.
j  Following the queen's contest 
D box supper was held George 

jSeaney and W. H. Fitzgerald ser
ved as auctioneers, and they did 
a line job w itn tne lii.rty beauti. 

. fully decorated boxes brought for 
the occasion.

Approximately $150.00 was 
raised — part of it to be used 
to pay the queen’s expenses to 
the convention and part to go 
to the Lion’s Club sponsored 
Cripple Cmldron's Home at Kcrr- 
villc

1952 S!u(!y Clsib 
>:^nnsJrc!!on 
'Vil! Sponsor

I Very lew of the eligible voters 
were interested enough to vote 
in the trustee election Saturday. 
There were 108 votes cast. The 
two incumbent ’ rustees were re
elected.

The lour .names appeared on 
the ballot in the following order, 
and the number of votes were as 
follows:

Carver Monroe, 32 
Jack Harris. 24 

[ Lowell Calloway, 66 
! Ronald Kitchens, 39 
I There we»-e four names written 
!in, each riceiving one vote each, 
i A. F. Bingham 
I L. K. Gilccyson 

Fr«yl Mercer 
i Arnolc Turner.

Moisture
Dtirii’ it the first one-fourth of 

there lias been .14 moisture 
f'lO ’-ri d RMv'rfon, according 
* ”  c. n,,iiiar, local recorder,
■'ho ,--v, Fhrw It a.s Jan. .00,

■ -h >9. During 
Ti I- recorded some 14 

i iri .02 hundredths. About 
■ *11 s Is normal rainfall for 

I -1 ,̂, year we were
9 im.lic.'t Ix'low normal. The 
question is when will It start 

leatchinc up.

Memt-es of the 1952 Study Club 
are rponsoring a demonstration 
of the Whirlpool Washer and 
Dryer and Tapin Electric Ranges 

' at the Senney Hardware, Tuesday 
April 13, 19.54, .it 2:30 p. m.

J;-m Duke of the Whirlpcol 
! organization will demonstrate the 
I washing ind drying. Patricia 
Stearns of Southwestern Pub’ ic 
Service, will mike an electric 
lange ctoking demonstration on 
a Tapin Range.

AIRS. WANDA STRANGE 
RECEIVES $75.00

Four people were honored last 
Saturday at the “You’ll Come 
Day” sponsor^ by the Silverton 
Merchants, Mrs. Wanda Strange 
Receiving $75.00, E. C. Strange 

I $16.00, Mrs. Rex Dickerson $10.00, 
and Mable Turner the Silver Dol
lar. The aponsoring merchants 
were City Grocery and Badgett’s 
Pharmacy. Mrs. Bellinger of Bel
linger’s Department Store had in 
her poaseasion the Silver Dollar, 
hut the dollar was not given 
away since no one greeted her 
with Hl-Nelghhor which Is the 
pass the buck pass word. Next 
Saturday there will be two dol
lars floating around some where.

r> sjlls! Re'jivd Will 
0o$8 Sunday

I The First Baptist Church Is 
now in the second week of their 
revival. With the Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes from B'g Spring doing 
the sp'aking. Den Archer, music 
director for the church, is lead
ing the singing. Archer is a 

I Wayland Collece student. The 
|iervicci, have been \;e*.l attended. 
I Many Baptist Churches in the 
I slate of Texas arc having a 
i-imultancous revival according to

Grand Mclher 01 
.Firs. Jean Grundy 

A! Ouilaque
1 Mrs. M. A. Cook, aged 93, died 
I m Quitaque, at the home of her 
I daughter .Mrs Gus Gibson, last 
' Friday morning after an extended 
.’Incss. Her funeral was held at 
-■ 30 p. in. Saturday in the Fir;t 
B.ipti.st Church, Quitaque, with 

I burial in the Quitaque cemet« r;-. 
j Mrs. Cook had lived in Qu ta- 
ique for twelve ysars. She had 
I seven 7 living children, 34 grand 
I children, 77 great grand children 
[and 4 great great grand children. 
I Mrs. Jean Grundy of Silverton 
I IS one 01 th? gtand children

Thirty-Three Voles 
Inst In Cily Eledion

•Mayor Alvin Redin was re
elected Mayor of Silverton recei
ving 30 votes. J. E. Miryard was 
a write-in candidate and received 
3 votes.

Two councilmen were elected 
for two year terms.
G. W. Seaney (Incumbent) 8 
Com ad Alexander ( Incumbent) 24 
Winston Hamilton 6
Shellie Tomlin 28

GiviiiL- u . ht Id f ■- -1 ooun 
oilman Conrad -Alexinder. and 
one new one. SlicUie Tcmlin

Dowdy's Attend 
Burlington Meeting

Mr. and Mrs O. R. Dowdy 
spent Sunday in Amarillo. After 
attending services at the First 
Bapti.st Church, they wna guests 
of the Burl'-ngton Official: at a 
cne o’clock luncheon at the Her
ring Hotel. Thi.s is an annual 
affair for the agents and their 
wivr-.s, V’l lie tiie r;.n were at
tending b-.rino- . th Wi'rr

' entortaine.l witli a t':a 'H the 
beautiful 'i--ne f i, r..y-

! lor

Mmes li .\.
cia and Sh 't- W- or, .Sh.iton 
and Johr. iy Koy ; n̂t Sunday 
with Ml .. .1
a t  B r i l  T ' -  A l i i n r i s  :  - -  
'nts of M. . t\ T

P . T. A . Elects Officers 
Monday Night

Officers were elected at the 
regular meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers Association Monday 
night at the school. TTiose who 

! were named to office are Way- 
land Fitzgerald, President; Scott 
Smithee, Vice-President, M. J. 
Schofield, secretary: Mrs. Albert 
Mallow, treasurer, and Mrs. O. 
C. Rampley, Parliamentarian

The new Officers and the pre
sent chairman will also serve as 
delegates to the dirtr -?t conven
tion, April 20, in Pimpa. Mrs. 
Fred Mercer will also attend as 
District Music Chairman. Any 
others intcresU’d are welcome to 
Littend as visitors. Girl Scout 
Troop Number 1, and Brownie 
Troop Number 2, gave interesting 
programs-. Mrs. Carver Monroe 
is leader of the Girl Scouts. Mrs. 
Junior Brannon the A.ssistant- 
leader, and Mrs. Albert Mallow is 
leader of the Brownie group.

Rev. N D Nettleton, Presby
terian Minister, gave the invoca
tion. H. B. Stubblefield, Minister 
of th<‘ Church cf Chri-st spoke on 
the "Mcmal and Spiritual V’alues 
in the Home, School, Church and 
Community.” He read Romans 1 
18-32 He stressed the fact that 
we must accept the Bible rather 
than the idea of any man as the 
standard for moral and spiritual 
Training for Youth.

Everyone in Uie eximmunity is 
inv ted to attend the P. T A 
meetings, whether you have chil
dren or not. You are alwavs 
welcome.

P. T A Publicity Chairman

Hill Deceives
i r ' - i t i f *s.e !̂ v ii

Monday
I arr\- Philkins. announcer for 

KGVe, Am.''r-Mo, te*'*est pro
gram • lied Mr- Boh H;ll Mon- 
ti.iv afterno-in. Her qu, ition was 
■‘Wir. g.;ve the kevnnte : Jdres« 
;;t th ■ Ri publican National Con- 
\ nti'.-t 111 Ch • in 1952. Mrs 
ILIl. i 'Pg V-;th -ev?r:,i fr.intic 
i jt  Uiu ' I failed to
r .. c rc'’t ;r ■= ?r. In rase 

' oul -lAtuglas
: a.i O'SS.

I - - 11. .lim
- ■ ..;■(! .Ifsse Gr r : mil were

V o s t m a n  a  i ' a l l

Rev. O. A. Elrod.

Mrs. E. A. Bclllngei atWiuktl 
a tea In Rail* Sunday aftwnoon.

Sunday April t 1 , 
Palm Sunday

Sunday April II, is Palm Sun
day, and is always the Sunday 
before Easter. It is so named 
from the entry of Jesus into 
Jerusalem amid waving palm 
branches and the hossana of the 
crowd. ’The custom is still ob
served in the Roman Catholic 
Church of blessing palm branches 
and carrying them in procession 
to commemorate Christ’s trium- 
piial entry into Jerusalem. Halm 
U the first day of Holy Wsek.

S. E. Hudson O f 
Fort Worth Died 
March 27th.

Mr. S. E. Hudson, of Fort 
Worth father of Mrs. Cliff Hat 
r>; and grandfather of Mrs. Bcyd 
Bingham, died at his home on 
March 27th. His funeral wa 
held at .Sullivan Cemetery, ne ir 
Greenville, Hunt County, on t'-c ' 
following Sunday at 3 P. M 

I and Mrs. Harris attended ’ b, 
funeral; they were accompanii d 
by her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Holley, of Estol- 
line. Mr. Hudson had visited here 
several times.

New Grocery Store
Mr. A. L. Robinson will open 

a Grocery Store here Saturday, i 
April 10. It will operate under; 
the name of Robinson Grocery ! 

[end Hardware. The location will 
I he where Mr. 'Robinaon funnel iy 
i operated a Hardware Store. The : 
building has been redeocrated. He 
will feature National Advertlaed 
Brands, and your patronage will 
be appraciatad. rrec Coffee and 
CooU m  will ba aarvad Saturday.
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Family Reunion In 
The Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. \̂ ôrd

Sunday Dinner 
Guests O f Mr. And 
iMi*s. Will Smithee

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Word 
were host and hnstes,s to a fam
ily reunion Sunday April 3. A 
Lx)untiful dinner was scrvt'd to 
all the Word brothers and sis
ters except one, Mrs. Noel Moore 
of Williamsburg, Kentucky. Those 
present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Buth, Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Word 
..nd girls, Lockney, Mr and Mrs. 
H. H Word and sous, Hereford, 
his father, Mr and Mrs. T  J. Word 
Silverton, a Daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ramsey and baby, 
Quitaque, the host and hostess, 
W. O Word and fam;ly.

TI»Fl,M.\ MERCEK EVLTON 
ERESEN TEn IX V(M Al. 
KEtTTAL SI NDAY. .APRIL 11

Thelma Fulton, dauahter of 
Mr. ar.d M^s. Jce Mercer will 
present a vocal recital Sunday 
afternoon. .April II at 4 15 P. M 
in the Main Auditorium of the 
-Administration Building at West 
Texas State College in Canyon. 
Mrs. Fulton will be accompanied 
and assisted by Mery Helen 
Demus, pianist, also of Canyon.

Mrs. Fulton is a vocal student 
of Royal Brantley of the music 
department of West Toxa.s State 
College, and has appeared in 
several musical prograta.i this 
year, and is a soloist • for the 
First Methodist Church of Can
yon. Last year, Thelma sang the 
role of Fiodiltgi in the Opera 
Workshop production t,f “ •Co*i’ 
fan Tutti by Mozart Thelma 
take* thii opportunity to invite 
all friends and those interested in 
music to attend.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
'and Mrs Wfll Smithee included
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M^Ver, of

iMedfonjU Oregon, ^ess9  and 
'Mmes Bob-Dickerson and Gor
don .Montague and son, Teddy
Gail Hancock, SilVerton.

•After the Meekers and Dicker- 
sons had gone Mmes. J. N. 
Smithee, of Ropesville, and Billy 
Hancock, of New Home, came 
unexpeetatlly and .ite their din
ner Will Smithee and Mmes 
Meeker and Dickerson are bro
ther and sister; iMrs. J. N 
Smithee is their sister in law. 
Mrs. Montague is a daughter of 
the Will Smithec.s. Mrs. Han
cock is the daughter of Mrs. J. 
N Smithee.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Amel 
Smithee and children of Mem
phis, were supper guests of his 
parents, the Will Smithees, Sun- 

: day evening.

ME. AND MRS. REX HOLT 
VSITED RELATn’ES
. Mr. and Mrs. Rax Holt and 
Children returned on Friday from 
0 three weeks trip to California. 
They.visited venous relatives and 
many places of interest to sight
seers, including Catalina Island. 
They retumetl via Grand Can
yon. .Say they saw lots of dirt, 
snow and Ice but had a nice trip 
and enjoyed it very much.

Ttiefdayj April 13,1954 at 2:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long and 
children .attended the wedding 
of Miss Susie Farrish and Mr. 
Fai Fri*zell. in Lockney, Sunday 
ifternoon. Mrs. Long and Mr. 
Frizzell are rister and brother. I

Mmes. H. A. Morris and Roy 
Morris and Arnold were in Floyd- 
ada on Monday to visit an 
oculist.

THERE W ILL  BE A  D EM O NSTRATIO N  A T  S E A N E Y ’S, OF W H IRLPO O L 
W ASHERS AND  DRYERS ALSO  OF T A P IN  ELECTRIC  RANGES.
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MR. SEANEY HAS R E C E N TLY  INSTALLED  A P P L IA N C E S  F O R  
S TR A T IO N  PURPOSES.

DEMON-

Sponsor Will Be The 19S2 Study Club

Mr 
night 
C. I  
Mond

.ATTEXDIXO GIXXERS 
|(OVVE\TIO.V IX D.ALL.AS

Messrs .'shelloy Tomlin, Nnr- 
num Strange and Don Brown are 
attending the Ginners Convention 

I in Dallas this week. Enroute 
I they stepped at Byers and were 
;oi.ned by Mr. K. M. Fleming 
who IS a partner in the local 

'Tomlin and Fleming Gin Co.

TtSSY _
CREAM DEODORANT

m

big $ lja r... 
now

Whirlpool 
Washer & Dryer

ATTEXDIXG MEETIXG I.N 
FORT WORTH

I Messrs. Alton Steele und Milton 
i Dudley UR Sunday moiniug to go 
ito Fort Worth to attend the 
I West Texas County Judges and 
! Commissioners Association which 
Convened there this week.

Tusty Cream Deodorant fn- 
UuiUly slu|m |>er.piri«lion odor 
-checks perapiration moiaiure! 
GivM day-long dainiinets pro
lection. Safa for normal akin 
and fabrica.

The Washer and Dryer will be dem
onstrated by a trained W H IR LPO O L 
representative, Mr. Jim Duke.

A ll the features of the fully automa
tic washing and drying procedures will 
be carefully pointed out.

Tapin Electric 
Range

Or

The cooking o f foods with a T A P IN  
ELECTRIC  RAN G E  will be handled 
by Miss Patricia Stearnes. Miss Stear- 
nes is a member o f the trained South- 
western Public Service S taff o f Electric 
Appliance Demonstrators.

OFF 

I RESI

EVERYO NE IN V ITE D  
DOOR PR IZE  TO  BE G IVEN

How to enter contest for the
KILOWin

YOUR REDDY K ILO W ATT
kTTEXD CHTRCH IN 
PL.AIXVIEW .SCNDAY 

Mr and Mrs. Jess Brannon at
tended church services at the 
Date Street Baptist Church in 
Plainview Sunday. Rev. A. C. 
Hamilton. Pastor of the church 
IS lending the .singing and Rev. 
Walter Bryant. Pastor at th 
Rudiosa, New Mexico Rxptif 
Church is doing the preaching. 
Mr and Mrs Brannon enjoyed 
the services and singing very 
much

5

Mr and Mrs. George Seaney 
visited her nephew and family, 
Mr and Mrr. J. V. Adcock, in 
.Amherst on Sunday Mr and 
hit’  V. C Adcock, of Odessa, 
rr-'t them there V C Adcock 
I; a brother to Mrs. Seaney and 
t' father of J V Adcock

The Seaii. v,- 5t->ppe<i in Plain- 
>r a :.ort '-'Mt with Mrs.

= ‘ ind ihr • ,ing
•  y  • . v y l l

HOPES TO BE ABLE TO GO 
DOWN TOWN SOON 

I Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges 
I spent last week in Lubbock where 
I h(. had a physical examination 
jand treatment. Their daughters, 
Mmes. Amald T.irrer and Vrmon 
GarrUor. took them down, for the 
examination and took turns stay
ing with them while there. The 
porty stayed in the home of 
Miss Jewell Hodges. Mr. and 
Vrs. Hodgys came home Sat
urday and he thinks he is 
able to go down town soon 

I Mr. Bud Hodges ar.d Mrs. A. 
I. Drummond, of Houston, and 
M'ss Jewel Hodges, nf Lubbock, 
‘ pent the week end here with 
their p.irents Mrs Drummond 
and EuJ Hodge.< remained here 
thrnij.’h Wednesday.

Badgett's Pharmacy APPLIANCE DEALER

6 Electric Ranges that are be
ing given away by South
western Public Service will be
explained.

The Rexall Store
SILA^RTON, TEXAS

Seaney Hardware&Appliance, Inc.
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DENTIST
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Mi and Mrs John Poe, of 
' National Cit.v. C.ilifomia, and ! 
.i.eir =on and family. Mr. and 1 
\trp Brure Pr-? ;n,1 Sammy, of j 
Witii.t. Fall.-y, wore week end ■ 

I 5ti c,l Mrs. Bud Brooks two 
’ Mrr Poe a ustcr
m law to .Mr. Brook‘d and she ; 

■ . matned lure until the following 
: Wednesday. Mr. A. N (Stump)
' Brooks, of Oakland. California,
; arrived here on Monday. .March 
, Z9th, for a two weeks visit with 
: hu mother, Mrs Bud Brooks, 
'i.nd other relatives.

//
\v

fi> f t ,  |u j H

5 Minute Aid For

Mr. and Mrs R. E Sweek 
and family and Miss Joy Ann 
Gatewood spent the week end 
with relatives in Mineral Wells. 
H E.'s mother, Mrs J. B. Sweek, 

I  returned home with them for an 
I extended visit.

Eiia R IC  RANGES GIVEN FREE!
-M

Sore P ius
la S ailaatM, CblaartiM storU sItIbs 

« wi«OTfal. •oMbInc. eoetlB« r«U*f far r»- 
carrlag fearnlBs. Itchlat anS pala at 
(Uapla pUaa. Qaleklr MaUiaa aa<r aaflaaa 
4n. bard, erscklnt parU for happter dara 
bad aura raattai alcbU. Aak druaglat far 
Chiaaroid MaDor baaa fuaraalaa.

' Mr. H. A. Cagle visited friends 
I and relatives in Childress on 
I Sunday. *
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MORE MILK W ILL INCREASE

YOUR DAIRY PROFITS

THEN FEED P. G. C. DA IR Y  FEED

♦••Ml
•••s

There is one with a protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program

AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 
Feeds  ̂made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

FIND THE FEATURE AND WIN 
THE EUCTRIC RANGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE I

FEATURE ATTRACTION is your chance to find all of 
the electric range fraturcc that make it the moet-deeired 
cooking method. And, at the very tame time, it provides 
you an opportunity to win an electric range free.

BUII
NEW
FIX!

Visit your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer 
during the nest two months, tell him you want to enter 
FEATURE ATTRACTION. He'll provide you with a 
complete demonstration of his electric range and your 
entry blank in the contest. Just describe the feature you 
like best in 25 words or lees and you'll have your chance 
at winning one of the sis free eleriric ranges

COM
RE-R
BUIL

A £ f> f 4 ^  m r / m x . . .
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Your Krdtiv K ilooa lt l ) » «U r  will gtvo you • 
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BBOCK’8 AT DnOOTT
Mrs. Edwin Crass spent a re

cent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eiarl Brock, at Diimnitt, 
The Brocks are former Silverton 
residents. Mrs. Brock recentiy 
underwent major surgery and is 
not regaining her strength nearly 
so fast as she would iike.

Mrs. Crass went on to Ciovis 
the foiiowing day and visited her 
Cousin and hu-sband, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hutchins on Thursday 
f.nd Friday.

Mrs. N. M. Lawicr, of Good
night, visited her sister, Mrs. T. 
C. Bomar, Sunday nigl\  ̂ and 
Monday.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS 
RHONE 5-3588

OFUCF^-MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDENCE 801, N. W. 5TH. 
PHONE 5-2532

New 8c Stamp To Be 
Introduced By 
President

The Post Office Department 
will introduce its first regular 8c 
United States stamp bearing the 
motto "In God We Trust” and 

I nl.so portraying the Statue of 
I Liberty to a nation-wide televi- 
' sion and radio audience- on 
j  Thursday noon, April 8, 1954 in 
I a program emanating from the 
j  Postmaster General’s office.

This ceremony on A.pril 8th 
from 12:i5 to 12:30 P. M., Eastern 
Standard Time over television and 
radio stations to be announced 
later, conunemorates far more 
than the issuance of a new stamp 
which will be used chiefly for 
international mall.

Getting Up Nights
J/ '■ «  fr 'qu fnt. burning or
U ch ln t  uriQatlou. O .tt lD g  Up N ith t j  
B .rk S fh e . r m i u r .  o\ tr DlnJclrr. or 
Strong Cloud. Urtns. du. to minor K id r.y  
»pd  Bladder irritation, ass your drLfglst 

P *"'***** r .lit f from 
CYSTEX »00 m ialin CV8TEX tablet, u iej 
In past 2& years prove safety and success 
PgP 't time Ask druwiM for
vYaFEX  under oioney«back guarantee.

MR. AND MRS. CLAY KOW1.ER 
HAVE OUT OF TOWN 
VISITORS THIS WEEK

Mrs Andrew Payne and Miss 
Roberta Payne, of Hinsdale, Mon
tana, and Mrs. Pete Quiring, of 

I Fort Peck, Montana, arrived on 
1 Sunday for several days visit 
!with Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler. 
Mrs. Bertie McDonald is also a 
\ isitor in the Fowler homo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh McClendon, of 
Lubbock, woVe Su.nday guests of 
the I'owlers.

Mmes. Payne, McDonald and 
Fowler are sisters and Hugh Mc
Clendon is their brother.

V ic  V e t  l a y f
it‘5 easier and CHEAPER
TORAYYOORGt INSURANCE 
PREMIUMS ON AH ANNOAL.SCMI- 
AHNUA1.,OCOOARTERIY BASIS 
AT A PISCOUNT. IT Al-SO SAVES
YOUR GOVERNMENT r
MONEY, r .................... ......

For faM imifmmtimm tmitt fmmt 
' V K T C R A N S  A O M IN IilT R A T IO N  • «€»

c;enuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
At Simpson Chevrolet CompAiijr.

Typewriters &  Adding Medlines
R. C. ALI.EN —  BURROUGHS —  RBBONOTON 

AIm  Machine Work and Ofiloe Fvraltare

FOR RFFAIRS ON YOUR MACHINES CONTACT BRISCOC 

COlINTT NEWS OE.

Plains Typewriter Service
FLAINVIEW PHONE «-ei4S

YO U  CAN MODERNIZE YOUR  
HOME W ITH  A N

F H A  Title Loan
[No Down Payment-36 mo. to pay

SEE US FOR ESTIMATE

BUILD A NEW ROOM OR A 
NEW BATH ROOM WITH 
FIXTURES

COMPLETE PAINT JOB 
RE-ROOF YOUR HOUSE 
BUILD A YARD FENCE

[illson &  Nichols lumber Company
Iveiton, Texas Phone 2421

Veteran’s Questions 
And Answers

G —I applied for disability com
pensation, and the V’A  turned me 
down. I filed an appeal. Would 
I be entitled to a hearing, so that 
I could appear in person and 
argue my own case?

A —Yes. You would be enti
tled to appear, without expense 
to the Government, at a formal 
hearing. You also could bring 
recognizctl attorneys or repre
sentatives you may dc-signatc.

Q—I’m a World War Two vet
eran taking a correspondence 
course under the G1 Bill. My 
entitement is due to run out, 
but I ’ve completted more than 
half the course. Will I be al
lowed to finish, even though I 
won’t have any entittlement?

A—Yes, provided that your 
eligibility ends after you have 
completed satisfactorily more 
than half the lessons i^u ired by 
the course. The extension, how
ever, will be limited to the num
ber of lessons that $125 will buy.

Q—It it possible for a World 
War Two G I Bill trainee to 
change his course, even though 
the cut-off date has passed?

A—It is possible to change a 
course while in training, but only 
for reasons satisfactory too VA. 
Such reasons might include not 
making adequate progress in your 
present course through no fault 
of your own wanting to change 
to a course more in keeping with 
.vour aptitudes, or If the new 
course is a normal progression 
from the one you are now tak
ing.

Q—Docs VA make direct GI 
loans to help veterans start a 
business?

A—No. Direct GI loans may 
be made by VA only for the 
purpose of buying or building a 
h.ime or farmhouse, and th-n 
only in certain areas where pri
vate capital is not available.

Clyde A. HarrU 
Appointed Loan 
Officer For Veterans ;

Clyde A. Harris of Lubbock, | 
who has been serving as Assis- ; 
tant Loan Guaranty Officers of 
the Veterans Administration Reg- , 
ional Office since it was activated . 
in 1946, has been appiiinted Loan 
Guaranty Officer to succeed 
Charles M. Harvin, who retired 
on January 1, 19.54, Robert W. ; 
Sisson. Manager announced to- 
day. Clark P. Logan. Chief Ixian j 
Service and Claims, who has been 
with VA since 1946, was appoin- j 
ted Assistant Loan Guaranty Of
ficer, Sisson stated.
-Prior to Mr. Harris’ entry into ; 

active military service in 1941 | 
he was auditor of the, American 
NaUonal Bank, Amarillo, Texas. | 
He served with the Bank from | 
August 1924. He entered reserve 
militaiy work in 1922 with the | 
13lst Field Artillery; was com
missioned in 1932 and entered . 
active service as a First Lieu- . 
tenant.

THE STORY OF PHILUP8

FROn'THE. SKYWAYS TO'XHE HIGHWAYS

FOI milTAlY USI Phillip* origlnoled new (upei> 
power aviation fuel componanti—Di-nopropyl (pro
nounced di-no-pro-pull) and HP Alkylate. These mode 
possible more powerful fuels for, combat aheraft.

RESTMOED for use In aviation gasoline, these con̂  
ponents have lor yean been on U. S. Government 
priority. But now testrictions hove been releosed ond 
,n>Uips b able to use them in outomotive gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack J
took tlicir grand daughter, I.e  ̂
Anne Womack, to her home in j 
Plainview Sunday afternoon. Le 
Anne had been here two weeks 
having a bout with measles and 
IS not yet entirely recovered.

Mrs. U E. Travis, of Estelline, 
has been here the past two 
weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Travis and getting acquainted 
with the new grandson. Gary 
T.ynn Travis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gibson 
and Pam, of Sunray, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Stephens and children.

Mmes. Ray C. Bomar, Keith 
Tiffin and Arnold Brown atten
ded an OES meeting in Plainview 
on Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. JOE SMITH 
VISIT AT HEREFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, 
Sr. were Sunday guests of thel-r 
ton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
H. Smith, Jr., Ann and Van, at 
Hereford. ’The entire party at
tended morning services at the 

i Episcopalian church in Hereford. 
In the afternoon the ladies and 
children visited friends; the men 
visited Mr. Claude Higginbotham 
who is a patient in the Hereford 
hospital. Mr. Higginbotham is a 
Briscoe county pioneer and lived 
in the Silverton area many yean. 
He and Mn. Joe H. Smith, Sr. 
are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wllmeth 
and Miss Anna Lee Anderson 
took Mn. R. L. Campbell to 
Hereford Sunday afternoon where 
she wHl visit for a while with 
MiM Roberta' CampbeU. Mn. 
Campbell is an aunt of Miss 
Andcroon and Roberta Campbdis 
mother.

Silverton (aie
SUvwtea's Mast 
MODERN CAFE

EXPERT COOKS 
Sarvtag

75c LUNCHES
HOME COOKED PBS  

SHOBT OKDBK8

Always Welcome
J. T. A Maade Lilljedabl

TODAY, DHSopropyl b ovollable to motorbit sxciu- 
sfveiy in a new goiotine colled Phillip* 66 FIHe-Fuell 
It give* Incieoied power, higher onti-knoefc quality, 
freedom from flailing . . . end it's dean-burning!

6CT PNIUm 66 FUTE-FUEl at any itation where 
you lee ttw orange and black Phillip* 66 Shield. 
Let your corb performance show you how good thb 
new gmoRne bt Dwim PreOieUM COMrAMV

GET PHILUPS eff

FOR YOUR CAR

We Are Always At FARMERS 

Your Servke

STATION

Alvin Redin

Make your own 
proving ground" test

Mmes. Jeff Simpson and Susie 
Wallace were overnight guests of 
relatives in ’Turkey on Friday. 
They attended the Junior Class 
play at the Turkey high chool 
Friday evening; their nephew, 
Jan Turner was in the cast.

iO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE*
IREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!"

wrftM M n . A . W ., M ew re fit , N . r .
*Nsw I don't stdHf •moly you Ibmw thetLydto Ph^iMi'e

■.todlbsT
a Are you going 
throuja “change 

. . cuflerlng the "hot 
nervous tomlon, Irri- 

' wnhr.era tnJ oUier 
1 functlor.aliy-caused 
"t this dlLlcult time?

Tost* thawndl
hem ’*  hon* fo r youi To 

- 'w . l.vdin l-lnkh*m 'i Com- 
•JVibll** save relief from 

^  . In 63%  end S0%
11 o f Uie Mean .jsted-Ctom- 
klng sdMI

it scUnttflMl-'y modem <n aettoa; 
You kamr «liM  It has doas for othertf

But da you knew wbnt It will do for 
pouf not U ycu haven’t nxpnrlnnejt 
the reUeS of tendon, "flashee 'and Irrl- 
tnblUir It so ofua brlnss at sueb Umaal 

Bntnfn tnothar day haa uaewd. tfv 
tiTdIa Ptokhar-i'* Ve-etoMa Con.i-uuud 
or nnw, tmproeed 1‘ableta with addad 
Iron . . .  and dtsoovar bow much caster 
tour “obansa of Ufa” may b*l 

Tounptr teomm and yfrls—euflerln* 
from functional pain", monthly craiup. 
tuid dutram of menstruation -  And 
pli-.kham'a wonderful tool It centofiM 
o pafn-drodetilny Crupfl

tt acte thraogh eyai*Mkade 
per.me wfUkmm

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Holt, of 
Alamosa, Colorado, visited his 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Mercer, and other relatives 
here several dasrs last week. They 
are moving to Amarillo to make 
their nome.

-tlim I fond Puo
briM iaiM aiM  n M !**
m i*  Mr. L— Calif.

amasiiig relief from mberbi ef 
umpb pilct, with eoothiag Paao*l Acts 
to relieve pain, itching insfcn//*—soothte 
Inihmed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened part*—helps prevent crackmc. tors- 
nc*c—reduce (welling. You get real conte 
forting help. Don't uffer needleee tortnra 
from iimpie pilet. Get Paso for la*l, won> 
dirtui reaef. A«k ymir doctor a b ^  M. 

itory form —aho lubce with

a ond w #  know th is  is  w h a t  yov'ff A n d

Chevrolet Is out ahead 
In powerful performance

Chevrolet is out ahead
In economy

Tm t  mSnr yM r

You ran namly trll Iheikdriveer between engines when yeiu drive— 
and the diffcrriicr is all in Cbrviolrt't favor! That’s beraiMe 
Chevrolet’s great engines deliver /iJlM<irsrpouYr where it counts— 
on the rood. What ( ’hevrobt promises, Chevrolet M ittrtJ

There’s new power, ntw pstkanitance ami new eeoimmy in both 
19.14 CTievrolet engines—thi ” Rhie-F1anie IW ”  in Powerglide 
models and the "Bhir-FkMar 113”  i .  gearshift modela. And they 
bring you the higlmni eompresmon ratio of an.v leading low-priced 
car. That’s why they can drKvet.  big gain in power, aoceleratio. 
and all-around perforsBaaer, aioag with important f s a r i n g s !

Ydvr tmt cm̂ S esmry amm.., We'll te glad to have you conpare 
the smooth, quiet perfitnaaner o( Uwt new Chevrolet with any 
other oar in its fieid. Cotse ia and put H througli any kind of 
“ proving ground”  tsM you tare ku, sskI judge its performance fur 
yourself. Your tant ear's mal>- now aad we hope you are, too.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
TMlephoM f i t  3201 SILVERTON, T E x X s

* Vi , ' f  ■
4* '  "
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PvMiahed Kv«ry HmradAy at SilTerton. Texas
W. A. & Doris Ambuin, Owners

Smbaertptlon (In  Briscoe County) per year___________________  J2.I
Snbaeriptlon (Ontalde Briscoe County) per year________________H-I

Entered as aeeond-class mall matter at the Post Office at Sllverton. 
Texaa, under the Act of Concreas of Msroh S. 1879

MAMA HAS HKR SAY

The World As I See II
Doris Airbum

People Just can’t seem to un
derstand, why we would want 
Ui leave cur nice little ne«* snd 
take up newspaper work in a 
small town. Of course, 1 came 
because my husband thought it 
was what he wanted to do, the 
opportunity had knocked and he 
made up his mind to lift the 
latch and see what oppKrrtunity 
had to offer. After being out of 
the printing business for eight 
years, there is one thing he has 
gotten plenty of and that is work 
and long hours. The burdens of

a weekly in a small town can 
become heavy, but he still insists 

■ that he enjoys every minute of it.
1 didn’t realize that this would 

offer so many opportunities for 
service, and that there would 
nc*."r be a dull moment.. We 

I have much to learn about this 
I business so that we can serve 
( this area in a better way, but at 
the present, though content with 
things as they are, are looking 

’ forward to bigger and better 
I tilings for this section of the 
. Panhandle of Texas.

It is only as we learn the peo
ple and situation peculiar to this 

I section that we can be of ser
vice to you, that is outside the 
ordinary realm of gathering and 

\ reporting local news. Already we 
j  feel the same kind of joys for 
. you as a parent iocs when a

ciutil gMS forward, omoto, or jtst 
plain docs well. I can’t go from 
home to home, from farm to 
farm, and point out that so-and 
-so lives here, and point out 
your accomplishments but I hope 
to someday.

My heart swells with pride 
though every time I come over 
the Lttle hill approaching our 
lovely little town. It is located 
;n a beauttiful spot. It already 
means joy, peace, and content
ment for me. 1 want the best 
for our town—the highest morals, 
the best kept homes, a pretty ; 
business district, interested and I 
active citizen working for its wel- i 
fare. I believe we ran have 
them all here.

Gandidatf'Fpf Dift. 
Deputy GoyeriKiHr of 
Lions District 2-Tl

PoHHiii (o h n m

Speed No. One Killer 
Of Motorist In Texas

AUSTIH, — Heavy - footed 
Tekas motorists, whose tendency 
to push to hard on the gas pedal 
of their cars has made speed the 
Number One traffic killer in the 
State, are going to face the new
est scientific device which has 
been designed to keep them—and

Subject to the action of I t *  
Democratic Primaries the BrUcoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

'ounly NetBriacoe County New* office.
St

at

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street. Phone 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Jim F'  ̂ \Vali»*r a Plain, iev̂  
product was born July 2, 1922, 
and '.va.s cducatcti in Pl.ainview 
Public school system.

He attended Wayland College 
and the University of Georgia.

He joined the Plainview Lions

This chick knows 

what he’s talk

ing about' Purina 

Chows - America’s 

most popular poul- 

•try and livestock 

feed — are now 

.Micro-Mixed for 

extra uetieiiis to 

. -you. .

YOUR STORE 
W ITH  THE  

CHECKERBOARD  
SIGN

olheis—alive by checking their jclub in 1946 and was recognized 
rate of travel. i immediately for his enthusiastic

Homer Garrison. Jr., Director | s*t \ ;oo to his club. He was 
of the Texas Department of Pub- | handed responsibilities early in 

Safety, announced today in lus membershsip serving as Sec-lic

Harvest - Queen Grain Company
WEST OF THE R.MI.nOAD TR.\( K. SIl.VERTON, TEXAS

Austin that the Highway Patrol iretary 
Division of his agency has .se
cured three Radar Speed Meters 
and that they will be put into 
use .shortly in selected areas of 
the State.

He stated that the use of the 
Radar machines will be a far 
cry from the old concept of 
“ sj)eed traps” and that the pub
lic will be adequately acquainted 
with their locations.

The machines, said to be ac
curate even beyond the reliability 
of an auto speedometer, will be 
operated by members of the Pa
trol who have been 
schooled in their use.

The first public tests of the 
equipment will be made later this 
week in the Harlingen area and 
judges, prosecutors and members 
of the press will be invited to 
try their hands at "beating the 
machine” .

Treasurer, Director, 2 
years in the Vice-Prcsidcncios, 
climaxed by h;« election a.s Lion 
President.

He has four perfect attendance 
awards, has attended two inter- 

j  national Conventions as an offi
cial delegate, has attended sev
eral District conventions and is a 
Life Member in the Texas Lions 
League for Crippled Children.

In addition to being a tireless 
Church worker, Jim Ekl is one of 
Plainview’s outst.inding citizens, 
having served in responsible posi
tions in the Red Cross, Salvation 

specially Army, Community Chest, Boy 
Scouts, March of Dimes, Chamber 
of Commerce and Board of City 
Development.

Officials of the Hale County 
Bank have arranged for sufficient 
time for Jim Ed to pursue the 
duties of District Governor should

IMstritc Attorney 
noth Judicial District 

John B. Stapleton 
County Jndge and Ex-Officlo 

; County Superintendent;
: J. W. Lyon, Jr.
1 (For Rc-clection)

For S lierlffTax .Asse^or and 
Collector:

j  Raymond K. Grewe
I ^ 'o r  Re-election)
I A. L. (Switch) Morris

Johnnie Lanham 
County and District Clerk:

Dee McWilliams 
(F’or Re-election)

I Counly Treasurer 
I .Virs. Annie J. Stevenson 
! Commissioner: 
i I'reclnet Nuinbei 1 
! H. A. (Dick) P.omar

(For Re-election)
Lige H. (Dud) Watters 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 3 

J. L  (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election) 

Commis.sioner:
Precinct Number 4 

O. M. (Milton) Dudley 
Roy S. Browm

NTtiOWE

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Amburn j 
attended a birthday dinner Sun- ; 
day for Mrs. W. A. Ambum, Sr.,  ̂
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Jackson of Floydada.

'M il

brock,

iS

T h* heort oT your irrigation  

system in  t h e  Southwest 

must be  a ru gge d , d e p e n d 

a b le  pump. You g e t  that, 

plus quicker service, when  

you  install on  A  &  C  Pump, 

built in the Southw est to 

solve the specia l prob lem s  

of Southw est irrigation .

Gonulno CHEVROLET PARTS 
U SImpma Cbovrolot

for Q U IC K  RELIEF of

H EA D A CH E
N EU R A LG IA

he be elected, and they heartily 
Garrisi'n said that similar pub- ' join the Plainview Lions Club

lie demonstrations would be made 
I in other areas at intervals before 
the devices are actually utilized 
to catch speeders.

along with the entire community 
in endorsing Lion Jim Ed Wal
ler for the Governorship of Dist
rict 2T-1 Lions International.

ACHING MUSCLES
Notice To Bidders

Relieve pe<*«s ef tired, eer«, eehiof miM* 
cl#R writh STANBACK, tablete er eowderei 
BTANBACK eels test te bring cemfertir»|| 
reliet. . .  fae«e«M« the STANBACK termMtb

Notice is hereby given that 
Caprock Soil Conservation Dist
rict 126 will take saaled bids 
for the sale of Hudson Stock 

I Power Spraver. Bids will be
M.trai prtMripcn typ, in. ^lecelvcd Until noon on the cle-

•r,,.,nta fmr UM clitl ol ,tin. j  . . .  _
I venth day of May, 1954. Bids will

______ __________________________ I be opened May 12, 1954.
This Hudson Power Sprayer

Size Up the New  ’54 Dodge  On Every Point of Volue

DW|9 U A t  Ur

kmi Uyt TW kmmri 

Ob A b Um
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tw, VMM rwk
MIMbnOHL 
. IM

• tmm*. kwi Mi fwr. 
« Ak Uwwr m l m AHw
• OhmIiii Mu* WHNl I
Fh Iwm ,,*11 to 9m .

Ease Pains •!
Neuralgia .  NmuW s urtth. 
Qukk Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK agalnM 
any preparation jrau’vo 
ever used . . . Soa how 
quick relief comes.

d-e*

k

/iP

LET US FIGURE YOUR  

ESTIMATES

Jerry S im pson

NEWS
tank has a capacity of 150 gal
lon. Model No. 861.50, Serial 
No. 550-6686, compressor unit, 
gas motor, pump, tank. 6.00 x 16 
tires, hose and nozzle.

Caprock Soil Conservation dis
trict reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. This sprayer 
may be seen at Mac’s Texaco 
Station in Sllverton, Texas. 
ll-4tc

w h a t  y o u  g e t  
f o r  w h a t  y o u  p a y  I

PLUMBING
SERVICR

aB your plumbtag 
Repairt. CaR

JIMMY
At tSSl 

at Ike oU 
▼ardell Laaadry 

Naw

U  A  I Laundry

larBl V-l S«de>

DwgondabI* *34
la the new ’54 Dodge jrou will And solid, Mibstantiat 
qualitiM that mean more car for the. mapey.

YouH And record btraWnf jwrfonriance matched by 
prise-winning economy. Superbly engindkred fioeier fee- 
turen. Interiors that rival the most codUy care.

Here is value that makes every mils mote aatWylilC. 
Prices start tieiow many modeit in tha lowest pries field.

DODGE
^ewBrf litB 9ft i Powtr SiMrifif opfleaaf of 
modaroto ovtra —ond wofi worfh M,

em^ Oodp AnwhB ffMMd Dawv nwMK ABC TV • Bwt Nrks to *Bf«ok Bw •oBk.’* ABC-TV • E09 Eopn. RBC ftodto •

C O F F E E  M O T O R
South Main Street

C O M P A N Y
Sllverton, Texah

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid InttsHiul Upstt! 6tt Rflilef Thl; 
Gentli ViietaUe Laxitivt Way!

Cor constipation, kreteetkeharsh drugs 
They cause bruul cramps and gripinc. 
Jisrupt normal bowd action, mtue re
pealed doaea seem needed.

When you are temporarily consii- 
piled, g «  mrt but jr»r/r relief—wjih(>j| 
iilta, wiihouf harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
S>iup Fcj>siii. Ibe caiini Jf Senna in 
Dr. CalHwcU'a it m  »/tht u.>ars(
UxMim known lo m^icinc.

Dr. Oldwell't Senna Laxtdve lasrea
good, gives gentle, comlortahle, Mtit- 
fyiiig relief of temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Helps
you ^  "on schedule" without tt- 
petted diiset. Iven relieves ttoinach
si/urne-st (hat cooatipauuii ofien brings

buy Dr. Caldwefl'a. Money hack tl 
r'or .itiifiei. Mill iioctle to Box 2b0. 
New I'otk 19. N. r.

FOR YOU!
Congress Cuts LONG DISTAHCE

Teieiilioiie Tiates from 25% to 10%'

60% redaction in excise te x i Now you 
can a ffo rd  to  use Lo n g  D istance more 
fro (|H o n tly than over. A l

Keep in touch with family, friends, associates. Set up 

business appointments. Sell old customers. Contact new ones. 
Buy at the right time and price.

Long Distance SAVES you much more than it costs. And 

now it costs less than ever. Take full and profitable advantage 

of this new reduction in tax.

Foi

|MOT(
DLE.

Call L0N6 DISTANCE »fte n .

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest ACR

A Member of One of the Great TeU phone 
Syeteme Serving America.

• iJL»̂ I5.7 .  ,_1
I I I
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»on
D, TEXAS — Mr 
non Smith o l , llOQ 
of this City are an- 
engagement and ap- 
rriage of their dau- 
ie to Eddie Wesley, 
d Mrs. J. H. Wesley, 
Texas.
is a junior in Lev- 

School, and plans to 
school work, 
is a Linesman with 

Telephone Company

ng is planned to take 
early date, 

family have been 
Levelland for the 

years coming here 
ksha, Oklahoma.

lA M A U lX O  GUEST IN  COFFEE 
I HOME SUNDAY

I Messrs, and Mmes. Roy Bege- 
I man and Edgar Coble, of Ama
rillo, where Sunday dinner guests 

. of Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee. Mr. 
Begerman Is a brother to Mrs. 
Coffee; Mrs. Coble is a sister 
to Mr. Coffee.

.Sunday afternoon*Mr. and Mr.s. 
D<inley Darnell and son of Vigo 
Park called on the Coffee’s.

Steele and Jim Edd 
to Mineral Wells on 

return home their 
Alton Steele who 

tiere for some time

Irs. Hay Teeple were 
on Thursday of last

Messrs, and Mmes. Cardl Davis, 
of Lubbock, and Norlan Dudly 
end Joan, cf Petersburg, were 

I Sunday dinner guests in their 
parents home here Sunday. Mrs. 
Milton Dudley and Chnnie took 
the Davis’ home Sunday evening 
and remained over night in Lub
bock. On Monday afternoon they 
went to the Norland Dudley home 
in Petersburg and were over 
night guests there. They returned 
home Tuesday

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs R. E. Stephens included* 
Messrs. and Mmes. Herbert 
(Shine) Stepher.s and children, 

I of Turkey, Bud McMinn, C. M. 
■ Chappell and Elbert Stephens and 
sons. Herbert (Shine) Stephens 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 

1E. Stephens.

0^] >fjirs
offOi

invite you to try our home killed 

Ia TS in SERVICE PACKAGES.

you will always find our meats of 
best quality.

handle »  full line of Quality Brand 

^ple Groceries.

Wayne’s
rocery &  Market
lyne & I.’a Silverton, Texa«

WE niVE *YOr ALL CO:XE" C’OlPO.N.S

DUDLEY T. DOUGHERTY 
ANNOUNCES FOR SENATE

AUSTIN, Texas— Rep. Dudley 
T. Dougherty of Peeville offici
ally announced his candidacy 
Tuesday for the Democratic 
nomination for the U. S. Senate.

Dougherty paid nis filing fee 
cf $100 to the Secretary of State 
and officially entred his name 
in the primary election in July.

He was elected to the Texas 
House of Representatives from 
Ho County in 1932.

He served in the Army during 
World War II from Jan 13, 1943, 
until Dec 13, 1943. Dougherty 
was a rifleman witli a reconnais- 
ance squadron in the 17th Mech
anized Cavalry, attached to the 
3rd Army of Gen. George Pat
ton.

V ie  Vc4 ja y s
VA CAN MAKE PlCfCTGI 
HC»^C lOANS O W L Y  IN
TH05E AHEAS-MOS1LV
RURAb V A  FIN05
TW fR .fis NO p(2WAre*
Gl FINANrrNi'i AVA)tA6lE

ATTEND WEDDING AT 
LOCKNEY

Mr end Mrs. Engine Long 
were week end guests of her 
iiiece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Grimes, at Littlefield. They 
returned via Lockney Sunday 
afternoon and attended the Ear 
rLsh — Frizzell wedding.

I «r lull inUrmatiAR rvnlAct >««r
\t :T I> ;K A N 8  A U M IM S T M A T IO N  miUf

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Zeigler 
were dinner guesLs in Ouitaque 
Sunday evening honoring their 
son in law, Jimmy Pointer, on 
his birthday anniversary.

Mrs. T. M. Marshall went to 
Plainvicw Monday afternoon to 
pick up Mrs. Carl Lewis who 
accompanied her to Lubbock 
where they were over night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mooney. Mrs. Marshall is the 
mother of Mmes. Mooney and 
Lewis.

j Miss Janis Turner, Helen 
I Vaughan, Peggy Lanham and 
1 Donna Mayfield and Messrs. Bu
ford Clcminer and Joe Wayne 
Brooks, of WTSC, Canyon spent 
the week end here with their 
parents and friends.

Pvt. and Mrs. Raymond Reeves 
left for El Paso on Friday of 
last week after having visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Free
land Bingham, and other relati
ves in this vicinity for several 
days. Pvt. Reeves is stationed at 
Fort Bliss.

Mr, C. R. Eliot, of Monday, 
Texas, and his sister, Mrs. Flor
ence Summers, of Eddy, Texas, 
were over night guests of Mrs. 
J. S. Fisher on Tusday. These 
folks are close friends of long 
standing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson 
have moved their house from one 
block north of the old gin to a 
new location in south weit tewn, 
across the street east of the 
A. H. Jackson home.

Must Be Bad
If you succeed in life, you must 

do it in spite of the efforts of 
others to pull you down. A help
less man arouses a neiglibor’s 
sympathy, and people find ways 
to help him. But It.t him get an 
honest job. becoriic self-support- 
inj! and give semblance cf be
coming a citizen, and the s<ory 
is reversed People are willing 
to help a m*in who can’t help 
hl-msclf, blit as soon as a man 
is able to help i;im<'elf, and does 
it they joii'i in making his life as 
uncomfortable a.s pô .'̂ ible. There 
is absolutely nothing in the idea 
that people are willing to help 
those who help themselves. That 
is why merchants in towns like 
Ralls cannot drive Cadillacs, even 
when they can afford them. Let 
a local business man s)iow signs 
of prosperity, and his customers 
switch to other stores. They want 
a man to live; they do not want 
to see him prosper. A man wiU 
buy a product made in New Jer
sey when he could buy a cheap
er product made and old at 
home. Tils only compensation is 
that a profit has been made in 
Newark by a person he doesn’t 
know, while if he bo'jght the 
liome town proouct, a neighbor 
lie envies may receive a profit. 
- - Ralls Bonner.

j Mr.' and Mrs. ■ Bud MoMinn 
were called to , Hele f Centei on 
Wednesday afetrnoon of last week 
on aceount of the* iUoew ol j 
their grandchild, the sou of Rev. 
and Mrs. Travis McMinn, who j 
liad been quite ill for sei/er-d ! 

' days. They ruturned- home that 
night; the bajjy js recovering sat- 
i.sfactonlly.

Genuine CHEVROLET PABT8 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Dr. lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST

212 N. Maxwell 
Phone 304 Tulla, Texas

ALL r.[N.^S (V . PROPERTY INSURANCE FORF • •

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

Co E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON. TEXAS

Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, Sr. is 
spending a visit with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bingham and children In 
Kress tnis week.

I Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oatis Martin and chil
dren were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Wayland Fitzgerald and family, 

• Earl Cantwell, Elton Cantwell, 
I James Henderson, Merle J. Mun- 
I tague and children, Fred Arnold 
and sons and Ray Teeple and 
children and Mrs. Dan Montague.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tye, of 
Paducah, were Sunday guests of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davis, Diane, 
Barbara and Jim.

I Mmes. Elbert Dickerson and 
t Robert McPherson shopped in 
Plainview on Saturday

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar transac
ted busiiiesis in Memphis Moniay 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Vardell, 
of Slaton, spent Friday night 
here. They came up to return 
home their children who had 
spent the week with their aunt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R E 
Sweek and daughter.

Mmes. Dan Montague and Rav , spearhead The 
Teeple were in Lubbock shopping
on Monday. The Tetple children ___________ _
spent the day with the Raymond I 
Tceples of Lone Star. j

Issue: You

Genuine CHEVROLET ' PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

I

Mrs. Dee McWilliams and chil- | 
dren and Mrs. Arnold Brown and 
children enjoyed an outing at 
Burson Lake Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevenson 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. M B. Meeks, at Hedlcy. 
They returned by Antelope Sun- 

^duy afternoon and vi<sitod Mr. .and 
Mrs. Roy Allard.

Messrs. A H. (Stumps) Brooks 
of Oakland, California, and Dean 
Allard spent Sunday and Mon
day In Fort Summer, New M'-xi- 
cc, with Messrs Leo Stevenson 

Land .Shot Allard.

Mr. Garner Guest and son. 
Bill, spent several days here with 
Garner’s mother, Mrs. Falba 
Guest, last week. Mrs. Guest 
who has been ill for some time 
is still not feeling too well.

Mrs. Elbert Stephens took her 
daughter and grand daugliter, 
Mrs. Milton Thornton and Rhcnda 
Sue, to their home in Odessa 
over the week end.

A S T H M A  C O U G H S
Don’t let dUScult breathlnf. couchlnc 

snd vhMting. dut to recurrlcg sposms of 
Bronchial Aithmn or alaple BronchlUa 
ruin your sleep and anergy without trying 
MKNDACO. Work! th rou ^  your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
muctu. Thus uiuallT allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing an i sounder sleep. 
Get MENDACO uitier Dooey back guar- 
aniM at druggists.

A  HOME OF YOUR

/li E ip ^ . lij

HOME
You owe it to your 

family to provide a home 

of their own. You can do 

it easily and economi-, 

cally, now.

Let Ware Forgerson 

explain their low cost 

plan cf financing home- 

building and repairs.

No cbligsUon, of course.

The Key to Happiness

W E FILE AND  
SET SAWS

Fogerson Lumber & Supply Comprny

Mr. and Vrf. Doc Gatvin and 
son .«[H.nt *1 recent ' wxck end
with thvii daughter and family. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Ia>vrllo Blassert- 
gsm? and daughter

Mnics D. E. Brown ann Ray 
C Bomar and Mr. Howard Brown 
transacted bossiness in Amarillo 
last Thursday •

Mr. J. B. Lanham, who has 
been in failing health for a long 
time Is not doing too well, so 
Mrs. I.,anham says. They are 
both glad to have their friends 
call. *

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hopkins, 
Dale and Patty Hopkins, of Gal
lup, N, M., parents of Mrs. Bud
dy Travis, spent from Saturday 
through Monday of last week 
here In the Travis home.

Tomlin And Fleming Gin
We have on hand Anhydro? Amonia and tools for 
application Availal-le Now, and different kinds of 
pellet fertilizer. Also several Varieties of Cotton 
Seed, Fuzzy Seed also Saw and Chemical Delinted.

Mr«. George Long, Nancy Kay 
and Nicky Wayne visited her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Denzil Boyter and children, in 
Amarillo on Thursday and Fri
day of last week.

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey was able 
tc return home lost Friday. She 
recently underwent surgery in 
the Plainview nospital but is 
recovering satisfactorillr.

Mrs. Fred Lemons spent sev
eral days last week with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Johnson, of 
Plainview, who was ill. She is 
some better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tomlin and 
daughter of Friona, were Sunday 
dinner guests of his parents, Mr. 
.'•nd M is. E. E. Tomlin.

Mmes. Bruce Womack and H. 
Roy Brown were business visi
tors in TuHa and Plainview on 
Monday.

See u« before you Sell Your Government 
Loan Equities.

SHELLIE TOM LIN  

Phone 4371 or 2501

Messrs. Frank and Andrew 
Boston, of Lubbock, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Heckman and 
family Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer end 
Mrs. Jim Mercer spent from Fri. 
day until Monday in El Faso : 
with Pvt. Jim Mercer who is | 
strtioned at Fort Bliss. i

Mmes. Edwin Davis, Don 
Brown and Norman Strange were 
shopping in Plainview on Mon
day.

Mrs. H. A. Cagle shopped in 
Plainview on Monday.

KIMBLE OFTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Appointment Phone tS4 
Box SIS

IIS West CaHfornU Street 
rinydada
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U M b  April 9 And 10

MBTnODlST VISIT BArTMT  
SVNUAT NIGHT. ATEIL «

The Puihaiutle Press Associa
tion will hold Its 4Sth annual 
eonventlon In Amarillo next Fri.
•daj and Saturday.

Louie Freeman of Jenks, Okla., 
known as Oklahoma’ rural philos- j , ,̂^5 a 
-opher, will be the principal , _

Services at the Methodist 
Church were dismissed last Sun
day ni^ht. Rev. Hankins and 
his congregation visited the Bap
tist congregation, who are hold
ing a revival. Rev. Cecil Rhodes 
is doing the preaching. Rev. 
G. A Elrod pointed out that 

custoinaiy procedure.

Pretbyteriah Pastor 
Will Be IntUlled 
April Twratieth

speaker at the annual banquet  ̂q p e Ra TION ON 8UOCLDEB
Friday night. Douglas Meador of 
the Matador Tribune will be mas- 
tkr of ceremonies.

Some of the other feature talks 
during the two day meeting are: 
^ Is  it Necessary to Please Every
body", Ernest Joiner, Ralls Ban
ner, State Legislation, J. C. 

"Smith; Ways to Serve the Ad
vertiser, H. J.
Vern Sinford.

The convention will end with 
the presentation of awards and 
-election of officers at the annual 
.hmarillo Globe-News luncheon 
Saturday noon

Bobby Baird had an operation 
on his left shoulder at the Plain- 
view Foundation and Clinic on 
Monday. The shoulder bone in
jury was sustained in playing 
football during Bobby’s high 
school days. It is thought that 
he is doing fine and the shoulder 
will be o k after this time.

Howell TP.A., IS the oldest son of Mr.
jand Mrs. Aubrey Baird.

Mrs. C. L. Cowart, Miss Eunice 
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cowart were in Amarillo on 
Tuesday.

ON E A S T E R . . .

Say It A ll With FLOWERS!

. . . and she will Understand.

T fi THOSE WTIO ARE SENDING RASTER ITXlWERS 

TO MOTHER, SISTER, OR SWEETHE.\RT PLEASE 

GIVT I'S YOUR WIRE ORDER EARLY THAT WE M.\Y 

SERV'E YOU BETTER

Douglas 
Flow Tr Shop

Plans have been made by the 
Presbytery of Amarillo for the 
insUllaUon of N. D. NetUeton as 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Silverton. At a meet, 
ing in Amarillo last Friday, at 
which C. D. Wright and Nettle- 
ton were present, the General 
Council of the Presbytery recei
ved Ncttleton as a member and 
ordered the installation to take 
place on Tuesday, April 20 at 
7:30 P. M. The Rev. T. Winston 
Wilbanks, minister of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Canyon 
and moderator of the presbytery, 
will preside at the service. Other 
members of the presbytery who 
are ministers of Presbyterian 
churches in this area also will be 
present and participate

The services next Sunday, April 
11, begin with Sunday Church 
School at 10 A. M. The pastor’s 
class for young people intending 
to unite with th church meets 
at this nour for its final session.

The morning worship hour at 
11 will emphasise the entry of 
Jesus into Jerusalem emid wav
ing palm branches and the hos
annas of the crowd. The young 
people will meet at 6:30. The 
linal Inquirers’ meeting of this 
seri-iT will be hid at 7:30 p. m. 
At this time the sacraments of 
the church will be discussed. How 
a person joins a Presbyterian 
church will be outlined. The 
public is invited to all these ser
vices.

Palace
Theatre

Hershey Plain or Almond Boi, 24ban

SILVBRTON, n X A S

"TW  Place t* t *  far 
Gaad FntertalBineBt"

C a n d y  8 9
Ope* 1:00. Sterte T:1S Evealiigr. 
Sat A  Sun. Matinee 1:30. Starto 
1:«S.

THURSDAY A FRIDAT
April 8, 9

F L IG H T  TO  
TA N G IE R
Joan Fontaine 
Jack Palance 
Corene Calvet

SATX'RDAY. APRIL 10

CLIPPED
W INGS

COOKIES, Coconut Chocolate Drops, lb. bag, —  39c

Leo Gorcey 
Hunt^ Hall . 

June Vincent

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
April 11, 12

SIEGE OF RED 
R IVER

Tomato Ju ke , Kunors, 46 oz. (a n , 2 5 (  ■ ____
rOLUM

BEETS, Kimbelk, No. 303 Can, 3 F o r,-------------  25c

Pel or (amaiion Large (a n , 2 For

M l
P i

h
SHORTENING, Kimbells, 3 lb. 69c

Van Johnson 
.loanne Dru 
Technicolor

D.ALE .M.YRTIN HYATT

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Hyatt, Jr., 
of Plainvicw, are the parents of 
a baby son. Dale Martin, bom 
Sunday evening, April 4th, in 
the Plainvicw hospital; the young 
man weighed 5 pounds, i m  oun
ces.

Giaiiupaiciils aiv. Messrs, and 
Mmes. W. J. Hyatt, Sr., Silverton 
and H. G. Brink, Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Hyatt, of 
Tulia, arc the ycui.g man’s great 
grand piarents. This is ihe first 
child of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hyatt, Jr. and the ninth grand 
child for the W. J. Hyatt, Sr. Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Sr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Bomer, Jr were in Plainview 
Monday afternoon to visit Dale 
Martin and hit mother.

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
April 13. 14

L IT T L E  BOY 
LOST

Bing Crosley 
Claude Daukhin 
Nicole Murrey

TUNA, Van (am p 2S(

CHEESE, Longhorn, lb., . ------------ ------ --------- 49c

Sun Ray 1 lb. (ello Package

Weiners

P S MRS, DOUGLAS TOLD US SHE SURE APPRE- 

C1.\TES EARLY FLOWTER OROKRS FOR ANY OCCAS- 

SION THOSE L.VST MI.NUTT RDERS ARF DIFFI

CULT TO FILL

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackson 
had as their guMts over the week 
nd, Mrs. Jackson’s nephew and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mar- 
gerum of Dallas.

Mr. Harry Seed, of Hereford, 
was a guest of his sister in law, 
Mrs. Clyde Wright, and Mr. 

I Wright. Sunday afternoon.

.MALE HELP WANTED
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — 
National Advertising has increa- 

jsed the demand for Watkins Pro
ducts ill Biiscue County. A  deal
ership is being established and 
will be offered to the first am
bitious man between 25 and 55 

.who qualifies. No invetment 

.needed except light car or truck. 
I Better than average income pos- 
,s:ble. Write A. A. Lewis, c-o 
'The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Memphis 2, Tennessee.
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Specials for Friday, Saturday

G.VRY DON FERGUSON 
ARRIVED MONDAY

I A son was born to Mr. and 
|Mrs. Bill Ferguson at 5:30 A. M.

•‘Would like for responsible 
parties in this locality to as
sume^ Present obligation on used 
upricht and spinet piano. Also 
electric WurUUcr spinette organ.

ICall or write, McBrayer Piano 
Company, Credit Dept., 217 W.

‘6th Street, Amarillo, Texas."

Monday of this week in the Bris
coe County Hospital. Gary Don 
is the grand-son of Mr. and Mrs. 

• Jack Estes of Silverton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ferguson of Qulta- 
quc. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ferguson 

‘ also live in Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Cagle, of 
Childress, visited his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cagle, 
here Saturday morning. They 

I were enroute to ClovU for the 
! w eek end. Sunday, evening they 
came back by and ate supper 
here before going on home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd St.;;-: 
and ch:-ldrrn .-ind her rother, I 
Younger, visited relatives is i 
Angelo on Sunday.
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Only gas
Heats water 3 times faster

DO YOUR CATTLE have Ik-e" 
I Most Cattle do this tin.i* of year. 
I See Snooks Baird for custom

: Shafe Weaver went to Dallas 
on Saturday for examination and 
probable medical treatment. Mrs. 
Weaver and the children rema
ined here.

T>-pcwriter Ribbons 
Brushes, Poster Water Colco| 
Briscoe County Newt.
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L o b o r

S a v e *

t i i P ®

S a v e *

Plenty of really hot water at a minimum of cost is 
yours w'hen you install an automatic gas watci 
heater sized to the needs of your family. The clean 
blue flame of natural gas heats water three times 
faster than any other all-automatic fuel. See your 
plumber or gas appliance dealer ancT ask him to 
install an automatic gas water heater in your home. 
Be sure it’s sized to meet the hot water needs of 
your family. An adequately sized water heater will 
save you labor , . .  it will save you lime . . .  and if 
it’s run with natural gas it will save you money,

1 if

1ryrjl 
i i

ll ll

I spraying. 6-4tp
FRAM oil filters. Gates Tires and

Recent wet^i ena vL'itors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Norvcll, 
of Tulia, and Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Stewart of Fort Worth Mrs. Ste- , 
wart will be r»mcmbered here - 
as “Charity” , the telephone ope
rator.

FASnST KNOWN REU 
FOR GAS ON STOIUI
BELL-ANI
TABLETS-25r AU DRUCCd

Ean B.’ lts. Silverton Auto Parts. 
:5-tfc

I FRAM oil Liters, Gates Tires and 
;Fan Belts. Silverton Auto Parts, 
i .s-tfc

: W. W. UR.VNDING CHUTE — 
j V. ith wheels, for lease or hire.— 
-See Snooks Baird. H-Stp

MAGIC - CHEF—Butane Range,, 
in good condition, for sale. — 
See L. A. MeJimsey. 12-3tp

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Godevils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage.

HOUSE Fo r  RENT — 4 Rooms 
and l)!i h vacant after April 10— 
See or call Bud .McMinn, Phone 
?«56. 13-2tp

i f  n i A D F S
I IN HAUDY DISPiti
I  w.’ffc _

SEPTIC TANK AND CESS 
POOL I-UMPI.NG — R. N. .Mc- 
Dan ei. Phone 3341. 13-5tp

Tobc Fullers rent house is for 
rent or sale—Contact Mr. Alvio 

1 Smith. 13—2tp

FRYFR.S FOR SALE — At Old 
Porter Place — Bill Williamson
14-ltp.

is m  — -—
NOTICE 

AU creditors and debtors of 
I Dell McKenney bring all hills to 
First St;,te Bank or to P. H. Mc- 
Kenney v/ithin next thirty (30)

- days.

COVERING THE FIELD
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fllv«tr»t«4 «b «v »  ii an A. O. Smlgi 
Mlwnalic Cm water h»at*r. This watw 
b*at«r faatarn Hm  f«rm*s/si lafA.

F i o i t i r  N a t i r a l  B a a  C o i n p a n y
f u e l  f O R  A  G R O W I N G  B M P I R E

For A  Homeliko
IVseal . . .
. . . awav frim  horn-, (erred 

rwelouxly. — And tastefnlly 

prepared, opr food Is sure to 

please when yuii savor the 

fU^'•r . . ,

• r jy jfv  "^ii" (ale
ts*; f 1 tt 'VfiU ALL rOMK” COUPONS

Mr*. Jay Jone*

B e r k e l e y '^
deepwell turbines
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As tho copious sttssm irom your Bsrksisy 
Deepwsll Turbins rovers your sllslls held 
with life-qivtnq water, sodoes Ihe Berkeley 
line oi pumps cover every water pumping 
need.
First with Ihe let-type deep and shallow well prescure line Th«i *• 
U * to 6' centrliuqsl line Now Ihe Irrigetion deepwell turbines. 
last link to complete a strong chain oi superior pumping equiper* 
Bullion eonvontional Ume-lestod prineiploe, you ean dopond os s Bsrte

Ivi

t :
bs.ot

----------- uiBv-ienea pnncipios, you ean dopond os s
loy Tnrbiao. Honost poiformaaoo, fuggod siaiplieily -  oox wslekrMxA |

2 '/2, 3, 4, S, 6 A N D  8 INCH  PUMPS, 
TO  FIT YO UR  NEED

>.00
Me:
and
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llore

HoIHe Francis
Phone 4222 Silverlont Text*

f


